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Business Cards.

J:11 di A. n: EfeCOLLUIC,
airraarntro air Law inihre ever the Rank, Montrose

iFha kinatrole, Nay 10, 1311. U

. D. W. SEARLE,
ATIRPIMMT AT LAW. ,otaco over the Store or 74.14,0114.r0nthe Brick Block. Montrose. Pa. rant 0

TV. W. SMITI7,
ollllloer Mtn MANUFACTUIUMSI—Ison,of WAN sheet. Montrose. Pa. /seg. 1. ISO., •

N. C. SUTTON,
AVOIONEEII, and Ixsuncwz Aam,

iGni FiriendweUlle,, Pa.

A3ll SLY,
rigiTZD STATES AUCTIONEER.

E:111. Addreps. Brooklyn.

J. SA UTTEK
ISOURTABLE TA/LOB. Shop over J. L.DaSitt'sJAM*311114nalt , Feb. 19th IRrt.

NNW TAILOR.
„63..ep aver Warm% B.mk St ore. neat TO the posinMfm.

Went doneet; the best s'yle. One me a trial.
Yerlicior, Oct. IS, 1173 -3m OEO. 0. WA./.BIIR.

JoiLv ORO VAS,
kaItIONABLY TALI )11, Auntroser. P►. Shop oven
0/landler's Store. Ala order altrd In first-rate amylt.
Cattlq 4lie on snort onateet. and warranted to

A. 0. Ir-tRREN,
•'4'Y'oaSKT A. L%W. bounty. book Pay. Poootoo

sail Ritz -. on ttlaim• ottoodod to. Office Or
omor bolott Boyd'. Store. NOD/ivy...PP. (Au. 1.'69

W. A. CR05.4,610N,
Adonsevu.Law. Ince at the Court Roue In the4ftte-lieluaces Omer_ NW A. eits.P.lo3l.

eethese. Sent. ertt. ten.—tr.

McKENZIE & CO.
Danl.» Is, Dry Dooffs, Cliathlng, Ladles and Meet,

a.. Shoes. VIA., agents, far the great ArntriCa,
Tinspass4.-Codes-Company. 'Montrose, Jelly IT.

DR. W. W. SMITH,
Ihnnwr. Ransom at his doedlnd, nert doorea.t of the

ibipobliam printingodic. Office hon. from da. I.
M♦►.y Mururoa..Slay 3, 141—if

LA W OFFICE.
FITCH • WATSON, Mt orneys ettLaw, at the old ether

et Braley 6 Filch. IImart., Pa
ewe.. t.latt. It, '714 tr. '. araweatt.

AP,EL T ItREL
DaaLr I!!! DmZs. !Medicine, Co. ndesis. Valets, oils,

Des Was, Teis, Spices, Fancy ..vd-,
fatscy, !Cc., BAck Block, Montc -se, I.s. Estaiidisbed
MIL [Fcb. I, ISM.

S6'o VILL & DEWITT.
Attotvare at taw and Salmitor* In Bankraptcy. Ofßce

40. qCaurrt Aircet,uver City National Wnk. Lo[4-
4'lol', N. Y. Wm. II ywru.y
Jabs nth, In& Jsauna Larrrr.

DR W. L. RICHARDSON,
PHYSICIAN It SCROMPN. t..ndenht. protevalotaa

sefelhe•to the ctttaeva of Montrou• and triettoty.—
Oats at lasetosidence, on the cornercant of Sayr.
Bruit.tociadr.). f Aug. 1. lhti9.

CHARLES N. STODDARD,
kraliltlaßoote and Shoao, list+ and C.apo, Leather ann
Piedtoy Man sttnet. let door below neatly Store.
w•ric made to order. and repatrlng dune
1/ entente. Jen. I 1,7i

LETS7s KNOLL
WAVING AND HAIR DRESSING.

She, to the rive Pan°Circ building. where he will
•slaand mad/watom .4 who may w+.l •urnmeIs ILItRae. Montrose I.Oct. IL Intel.

D8,3 W. DAYTON,,

PHYRCIAT .11t,JSURCZON. hfs.reprices 10
teeeltlzicie offtet fiend and rid nity OMee ntbts
residence. opposite Usztium Busse. Li% /feud rinege.
Sept. Ist.lSai.—tt

D A. LATHROP,
k4 ,,, likerjr4scria3l'ainittae Raetia. at the Foot of

CliestAti **rect. Call and commit to all Clinaulc
Jimmie*,

Jan. IS. "ft

CHARLEY MORRIS.
TlllreiLiTTi &SABEL hoe moved Ala shop to thebolidiOloecopled by J. It beWitt, wlo-re he i•

W do eaktrwle of work io hoe; each ae too.
ewittbee, prlffe. etc. All work doe. Orl abort

IOthOS=twice* tow. Nerve mil egad. , me.

II BET.RITT.
Desist diatapia and Fancy Ors Goods, Fraclorry. Hari-
-am Om, SLOVIM. Drags. 011a, and twosa
arablilraen,listoand Vain., For., BOW° Bober, Oro-

===S=

4.IWILLVGE HOTEL.
Y. J. EAREUICGTON ...Wier to Inform thepabliethat

taring reatavgliin Ultimate Rotel in liontrime. he
ItRoar mei toostcoumuiblate Um traveling pnWt.in eras-_

lhistrese, Ang.it s ISTS.

ZJTTLES d BLAKES/Ztt: •

ArreUMM AT Ltty. ba.e ivmo,cd.t.tneri Jltiitb
Oifice,**o.lLith.'falter. Eloper

IL B. trynx.
Oso, P Prrue.i: .
E. 4 BLaszetai.Illantram,Ott. CS, 1147&

SILLINGS STRO V7).
118D .-AND LIFE INS JAANCE ACES?. A I!

►set*eseatiemded co pnoup.Iy. on fele terll,. Office
deaf-dime nam of tee bane to Wm. Al. Offoper it Co.
Pahilt Avelino, Ilactatruer. Pa. 1Avg, LOW&

Jett' IT. MVO Brt.c.nrae n'tnorm.

B. T. h E. 11. CASE,
IIkIUctitS.MAKERS Oak !1ime...Th.40 sod twary.

at 14Writatilt Mites. /4.1.a. Shutt.U.. Drenot Blau-
ke•Lp,,W4lpt and. eserrhlue stertaL7l4g to atir
cheaper than the cheapest. Repairing done prompt-

-47 sod In read etyle.
licait.reftr.Pit.. Ott. 0, Wt.

J. D. TAI/.
ottowlinePut-atm I antiScum:Mi. 1164 perrOtatntiy

I=mila-blamerto Mauro,. P . trlwro ha sill prompt-ly &Maul toall tuLtlo to his premolaowith whirbbe au)
be nitured- (Mee and ro.ldmrs wen of the Conn
Home, near Pitch it Witiwit'r oak,

Ifforktrote.FebruaryR. IF7I.

i'ALLEY HOUSE,
Omar Rum, Pa_ Sitvuot am the Erie Railway De•

Isa latg. enottettildn. hnuse. hho untirritotte
• I•lrtit-AletArthnr•thed aha •Joep•

V101.4012Oh:mend t distr. eampA•!
tht • *4 • hotel. ' • mums Acgettr.b;

light 11711.4t: Peoptletor,

F. causcirtzA
inentes offresco: office °Tor L. S.Lenhettn'e ..toeooftetl Pkft•Waa Setrtineberfloa rfkornffr

ism y:fent:or tne ofAh4 Life frame
Ileetheor. demoted. (Mire hour*from ato 0 o'cloct
a. ea and from Ito a o'clock n. m

en" Biattr .Y4cNt0.12 j.

U.9144 XIVROLft,
. &WI toy 1/A1'0:14110i:4i, delpl4li'!"l7ir-

.t..e..pftif,:•.oll.l.Vandal. Liquors. aiplers. Pane.)

ut.cies. ArkligeAlOsree..Pierfqm rusty, Ti elAr•
{elite., tarprespiptioner übtuilt.cluapioluglett.—

A.
111eickddek:itonttobeirir. The 071.B. Brain, il„- esoa
ft%n,lttrc
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TWO DOLLARS.PER. YEAR -IN ADVANCE,

VOLEAIE
POETRY.

THE 'OLD IP4iERLIAIH !PAVES...
The elms still luihrthefrofeenti "

And to theintrist stand
But yetis by yeir dder'fiens •• ` '

Are Elding froth MirYleWt;Thetitcesa theken/Purim:red by'lime and care,: s titButstrangeltlirWithelt' Botuetimen-with Lift.
I greet with joy youngthem ,

At home nod by the wuy,
Insocial seencs und ,placet.

hi-eirclee gimvenod
and Who the-sky above me

Is lowering and drenr.
Their locks end tallies so cheery

• hinge darklure brieht and dear.

NorwotildTcling with , passion
To moss•gtown towersoM, • - •

And wattiverlttradditutpbsion ' •
New thoughts as they unfold.—

But none the lon we colts them,Thoseof the 01..en school
While the long sleep.is nu them

In depth so still and cool.
Thesemon of courtly manner

• And dignity withal. •:Whose presence boated rude clamor
And muto.could hold is thrall;

Who lent official station
An honor all theirtura,

And humblest evocation
3fadCregal is it throne:-

Those damesfit nutilitiWith jewelsrare a tew,
Who chatt..ll not at the trntnmel

9( home and wedlock true:
Like olive plants whoa olf.pring

Clustered about the hearth
' That glowed as Summer day spring

~; And echoed tireiside mirth.
Ah, none who fill !leis plates,

Their fallen mantle:swear.
Or all the strange new rafts

Thaegreet us every where-
-01 all the crowd now thronging

The olden marts and ways,
For wealth and honor lunging

F4lipaing other days.

MISCELLANEOUS READING
(Origitul

A JUNGLE ADVENTVRE
I had been in India a year, and during

that time. I hud not enjoy, d aeing.edaye
'p.m And here, let me say, the though.
.4 the city sport I enotild have with rn)
dogs and Hie bud alone lur, d tue on to
this distant clime. Lam an Englishman
by birth, antstas born and brought up
hear thc taty-tif t,i%erpool, and had it u.•l
b.-eh kir the lovit'kif atlYeatur..., I never
should hare gone to that wild, Ixtrbarim,
twat iwu country. But, from my earlies
recollection, my mind wts bent on u lif
f peril, and adventure. And the must

stories I had heard, and read, about Mau-
Esters, foal, Crucudilrs,nod Boa Cunsi
irs, and,,ffetee Jungle combats, stimu-

lated my mind.and led me on, until t-
log almobt became a passion Wititi r me.
Hitt in my nun country there wits-no
game to built aortlt speaking of, and the
reward of a whole days sport, would of-
ten oe no more than half it dozen barn,
less birds, wiech was if anything Ivory,

than nothing. Stich spurt as this was
indeed time and money wasted, and I
longed to get my foot it: the wilderness
of Africa, or the thick, impenetrable
Jungle of India, where I might meet d,.-
cent game face to lace. But would rii‘
wish ever be r ,alized ? I asked tuv-eit
the question 111311 y times, but I was pair
and bad hot little whiney, and the an ewer
always stick in mt (iro.% At last a
chance aI peared :or nie, in I my despoil.
dent heart began to beat high with Mips
mid expectation. My long cli.rriabcd wish
might vet 14' fully realize-d.

Sir Henry Gough was in India, and
word was sent hi England by the (lover.

nor•Geileral that lie w as sadly in need or
reernits. Alt here sias my chanc,-.'
could-enlist Sc a commoti

'f
soldier and

first N.:slough plunge off into
soldier,

'or India,awlatones.gratifymy kid VCII

I 'mous mind. My mind wasalready mud,
up and disp•ming of my few worldly
I put my name to the paper, etirolhi
myself as a common soldier in the sa-rvi-
pes of the &leash government and sail d
Ins India.

It was Inward the close of the year
Ma, that we were landed, one thousand

' all told, on the coast of that hew hi.o
country, where we %ere at once oiderial
forward to swell the ranks i f it16,17 Gugh, why was alrealls biro,
ping the strong fortress of G walior. And
thus, amid war arid I•arhari-m. tl e rime
rolled away, for althongh the t;irtress was
soon reduced. the war eid not entirely
cease, and we-wore obliged to be on'dntt
every day. The long months of antrm.
wrore away, and these were followed by
the %rimer, spring. and summer mouth&
and at length the long weary year hail
passed away. and as yet our only game
hod been human beings. I begun to gni%
Sick.of the soldier's hie, arid heartily

wished had heti r ptit my name to the
leeursediiper,for I eerily trlierediell•llld
return Eneand, without the grutiti•
cation of my long cherished with.

'One fine morning. in th.- latter part nt
the month -Fir .Septginner, our -companywas called np,atid we were informed that
we could Lase a forloogli of two week..
It was hivtill news to the ta.liliers. and
some of them actually shouted with de.

nit the officer'read the Mder. The
Wien pepanited—eiotne going to the town
in while norn.y the time in amusement
*lid drinking; while others took their
oppirttioity tt. take a peep at tht sur-
rounding country. •-thought I. Sitaß
my time to distinguish. myself.. amid t
elarioutoscene.t 'a be met with in the
Wild Indian ifungle.

In a 'etitipli cif li'ours I was ready Inset
-forth. Two of my most intimate friends
were .to- accurnpiny me—together with
four inistiye=guides, and six• trained
slftga. and my two compartionticarrieil
firevy ,110t1tile turreted Tiflis, While. 'the

w/re ,"orined.. with jrfelin's and
hatchet& Each one of the party alsoFarrie(i a gond.hunting knife and: as't
glanCed over,tbeenmpailir',llllllcra•-
t"l7
prltervee' then ...t.hat -7-iste? were •,;stroig
eniinilittimei •desimen.nt,the Sir.•
est otinngle.bn,lit-sler s,tl.rurnitidafilit •Vie
wen. pineyTeiriy. wentisl.:aur !way
014 Waht.P.P..that, gatATlVirt6tilit3nolll.
4,4ldlikilhottodrisnii—langhed.
gouge inhigh glee, ee wo thought of the
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brilliant sprwtAliat we soppeti•Cnty be
fore us. Etie•iitt hour' we'•traveled oft
over a liUrreh,,eititly .plain;with nothing
butan occaSionul shrub or Scraggy thornbush to gladden- the eye,rCr.wth the •ap;-:
prance of even a stray sign'-of vegeta•
tiou'but at the end of 'thatjime;"-We de=
scentied g...,ntiol,9e,2l4*hiie the ground
.Witt defers tincifeg- tier 4vgeration
grew thick and, lustiriant grand
old forest was Ain, in .41,,Adit,,tind only a
cotiple of tniteti away. !:::_iy.• heart began
too peat faster2'..with amen t, 'tor here•
.odr,guldes infotrued cts, tee ghoul& tibd
gistnem abundance,' • . •

We-were but a short time in passing
over the•intercening space.. when we at
oncepinuicd into the dark forest. it
first it seemed only like •any other forest.
and there Was mediate unusual to attract
oral- notice;littbsts'ai•protteedel it seemed
to become tuo.Wthiek,atiddelise, and the.
trees were of a greater size. 'Cite ground',,
to, became more wet and marshy, ai.d ere
lung, we came to when? it was carpeted
with soft green moss, and ferns. Our feet
made no noise as we walked for they
sank into the soft moos, which io my
Joyful imaginatimi, I tienlared was fur
superior to the finest brnssels carpet that,
the hitud of mortal ever made. A few
moments Later and our guides informed
us, that, we were upon the point ot en-
tering the Jungle. Here the grmind be•
came stillmore marshy, and in places it
was almost miry. Rank luxuriant ferns
grew uockly unl .aiwut us, interspersed I
with the most lovely flowers my eyes ever'
gazed upon.

The brunches of the great trees inter-
wined with each other. amid the ma's of

foliage was so dense, overhead, that the
son rays could scarcely pent trate it; and:
although it was only the noddle of the'
forenoon, Mite Once was almost. as dusky
as evening. Andrei that silent spot, be-
!lentil that broad canopy of living greeni.
was not gloo'inty. Flowers of every hue
:hat the Itliaginuttion could pin t,uppeared•
to the ere. Tnere was b: invites in the
Mid,hrunches in the Mimi:rm./mil branches
heading beneath the weight of luscious
ripe fruit,upon everysideof us. Wild climb-
ing vines trailed up the trunks of the tall
trees, and fasten, d upon their interwoven
hranclies.mingling tinir white and yi How
dowers with the dark green foliage of the
giant trees. The MUSIC of a thousand
birds filled the balmy air with their me-1odious notes, while the very atmosphere
.4-, coned loaded with sweet perfume.

A little farther on we came to where
.hark muddy pools of stagnant wnter.were
,ring here and there upon either aide of
its; the 6urfaceof which was covered
wuh a dark liltßy scum. the spawn of
frogs, or the leaves of Idles; while what
land there was. scattered in little knells,
r hog& Upon these we wi re obli ged to
read with no little t.- re. of cars•, (Hir

i nf oeurd na that the muddy pools
•een• exe-ethoei miry. a.. d• ahrodd tee
chance to make a hit tera n d st. p there-

we would trnm.•da.ately sink.
At length, when it mast hare he ~it

near mtdday, we reacti,d a small. dark,
-lnggish stream of water. that tole•iitly,
int! with n m.,tinn so slaw that it %at.

aeareely preeptithle, meander, d its war
i a thousand thlirretit. milts thronrit the
:angling Jungle. I bogatt to he ruoile-

what tired and not a little sexed turd ini-
patient. All that. lots' distant,- thrtmgli
that dismal wilderness we had Introled,
and not once had we 5. en a ii, to tht,g
'urger than n bird firt. at. Here I was
in the midst of an indian Jangle, whrre
Dime hal been rener;eil plenty, and
ithundu, ,r.. and now after Irate linz so fur
to enjoy aryl nohle sport, I I,e-
-lioved I was okely in .t tl.llll at I,lglit ‘ll ,la
the same load in that I had jok.evd

taat morning before I had srt one.
H orever, things could not he he p d;
s putting on as pleasant a lace as Was
p limier the circumstances, 1 1' 1-
lowA after OP- fzuides, through the
I oig reedit, and grass. and tangling vines.

Crossing the stream err an old half de-
eayed los . we rise •i.ded a little bark . le-
via, d some five or sit feet above the wa-r r. awl sat down upon A is !Poll to partake
of our lunch. The ground was more
dry here. but the 4ante tall reeds. arid
trailing vines, and long grass. and f ,r..s,
wid 1,,,b1e flowers, still encircled us.—
tireat trees, many tithes larger than Inc
I had ever seen her. .re„ sosul thickly all

:around as; hr now in the heat sit the
disc. no birds sounded their sweet notes
among their leafy branches, I nt their
Places were filled a itli the bur ham of
bees. among ten thousand lovers. We
were busily engaged in tall:frig, and eat-
ing nor luncheon of cold in, at and bread
which I fancied had never tasted so good
as now. when I thought I saw a slight
tommotton among the tall slender reeds.
and ferns. ahont ten !mere hrour right.—
•Instantly I made a binned 'Tinily.' for
my pomp:innate to keep still, while 1 earn'
truelPlV reached d,,wit and picked up ni,

I ,nded rifle, Whicli iity at my re'et. Slow-
ly, and silently I lur.n.d partly around, so
as toget a better visite ofthe game, wl.at-
ever it might he, and rising upon one
knee, and drawing up my rifle, I (socked
both hammers. The click of the lock
arreetea the animals attention ; and ili•
eantly a dark brindle head, coveted with

I dirty, yellowish stripes, and with urn
pt-reing eyes, appeared above the 01.i.,.
arid frills. Quick as thought my rills
was it any shoulderatitd aiming at a bola
white spot directly between the rtes, 1
litillea !anti triggers at Tics-. To my her
cur until dismay there was no report ... The
powder in the. pan had h•cotne dampilie
ed iii tray. ling.over the marsity ground.
and splaAtting throbgb the irater, ,atid the
result was the pieces raid mi4.led tire.
Aye, mid uponthis hung anothee'resnit.
With a•itswp siii!, ii ri;ar, that awoke the
echoesof the 'dark ror et, `the'hugeartistlou lite&in theair. and btun tided 'Curwerd,
TI4, liiitt Eater! Tfiii,ifilit gitlet Iseream.
ql he, . 14:04e5.. J'eaDji4. to. I tiigi r,41 II
itg,p,q,:. ol- o''rur, apd taittodiniTiorn' the
,price, %) ,(I)i .i4 iiitddiOti,llii'ipliOhjiit,thit cgoitio. ti4d .l%ii. tv:, oibik -,...g60,

1,1. • t441,.0.it 'rl4...iii- j-tiyilv.• co,i pr , ..1„.
he df#:1101.41::VilrlIR '3l)4'.4. t!.1, 43,Tin. tll' I':. ft.itk ill 'iti tUit,..,rillliche Ipfc,!.. ~III:-0 op topr,, 1},,,f..?,---”,,:

i i fp.„6, A IN;(1iv ,41giNdeil 110,ni,- 4011:iii ,'efepliotit'" Wi;4.141 10114mats iiiti'"'Wtig. MI;Lic4iiir u -41treraeailoas paw, be fairly tore out the

eutrailsof the boldest and best dog in
the lot,lind then he dashed upolvnie with
Opelo mouth said eyes glaring like-coals of
fire.' It was ulrying• moment, and I felt
that the crisis of my life i ket ts' newt •
donght to club my tine, lint the move-
ments of the beast ins too quick, and be-
lure I scarcely liud time to stir, I was
seized hetween two , ponderous jail:6(lnd
borne away. Luckily, the tiger ribad
taken me by the shoulders, and my coat,
and leather game pouch, which 1 'carried
on- my buck, bad so tilled hi* mouth. that
he had taken bold of but a stuall.portioci
of my flesh, and therefore no Motes were
broken,and my wound was thus La but
slirht

Generally the real Man Eater kills his
victim when he springs upon tt, setting
his teeth thr High muscle, cord and bone,
.until they meet hi the centre; but it seems
that iu nty case, a kind, and ever waicri-
fill providence had willed otherwise. He
Lad fell short of his •atended mark, and
my coat and thick leather game pouch
was all that had salved me from death.
when he first sprung upon me. I beard
my friends, and the rative guides, yelling
and scireamut,g at the top of their voices,
us they frantically rushed away, like so
many frightened sheep, when the ban...
gry wolves dash among them and take
One of their number away. What iwat.idone further I was not permitted to wit:
nom; for I was raised up unit carried
swiftly away, through The dense -mass of
tangling vines, and tall reeds—away front
their sight. The little twice, and thorny.
briars dallined me in my face, and leeera-
ted my budy'in a shnekin: manner as
was borne rapidly pa,t them, and ' I was
already bruised end' bleeding in a dozen
places.

[Concluded next wart]

Blade to "See It.n

"I can't Ace it;' Buffer. "Nobody
reads all tba.to rtiaerucuta.
prilaisti-rous tu,thiuk it."

"But," and the e!litur,"yon read what
int.-trate, you?"

"And if dwre's anything that you par.
ticula:;y watt, you look for it?''

"Ct. Nal 1.).Y."
‘•\V‘ IL—among the thousands upon

thous•ind3 who help to make apt his busy
rwt•rid of ours, eeetv tl.o g that is printed
Is read. Surq air you pl. use, Ido assure
,yoo that prioter's ink is the ti ue open
-,,,esame to all laistuesd success."
• Anil et•Il Bathe c,uldiCt Fee io. H.
didn't trek ve that oue•fourth of thust
lit [l.', cru d,tl ;ids ertiertnents were ever
rend.

-.Suppose von try the expel 'anent," Fai(l
the ••Just slip tu an advertiee
'molt the want.of one of the commor,
,e7.t thing ut the world. For the sake of
the test I will give it two tusertiozis free.
Two •vili be enoegb ; and you play hoe
it jammed into say nut-ut I ho-wity 111,0 k
~1 wy mit.t Ott shall eelecr. Two ui-
e”rtiuus, of 1./lily two hugs. 5%11 you try
it 14•'

than r said of ennr-e lie would tiy
Itl he seli eirli a he place where he would

lt%e it ind,halteti—urowded an under the
.id of -Wayrs." And he waited and

u..w n pr,,,.1 of I, ta adtertiantent. winch
app,ar,d

s-rEu.— A geod Iluttie Dog. Apply
to J. Itritt•r. 575 'row,• r stre,q, beiwt.ec
the hours if li and 0 I'. M.

Butt-1- went away ,Lnilling and nodding.
0,, the foltowil,g, morning he opened has
paper, and after a dent of he nting, he
hannl his adverthiemene. At lint it did
not went at all ciniareiimis. Cerraiiilr
sn insigni! cmt n palagraph. buried
suet) n wilderite‘s f could
nut at,ract .‘ft.-r a time, how

Cr. it l'a•zuli to 141. k mom IlOtteabl, to
him. The tn, re he lo,,keit at ,t the plain-
er it crew. Finally it filar , dat him rroin
the prinkd page. But that att.-
because he mei the peritui, particular!)

rested. Of ennse it would appear
cut,gpietions to him. But it cuuld nut he
so 11l others.

That eiening Mr. Beff ,r was just sit-
ting down to tea (Rutter Rasa plain, old-
fashioned non't, and took tea at six) a hen
It's door-bell %van rang. The s,rvaii tan
nonneed that u muu was at the dour with
u dog ti, Fell.

'Tell bun f don't want one!'
Si 'times Buffer was int, rrapted while

talking ten by men 'with dogs to sell.—
Buffer was a man who would nor lie. He
had put his tot in. and he most hike it
out manfully. Th, rwon,y-thitd
mint was a email boy, with a girl in e.11.-

pally, who had a ragged. dirty poodle for
side. Buffer bought the ptaidte of the
hey. .111,11 immediately presented it td tlit
girl, and Otto' sera them oft

To !lie next npplieant he was able
Truthfully to it !mt..r--Don't Want any
mere. l'ye boiight one.

The stream of callers hontinned Until
near ten o'clock, :it which hour Buffbr
locked up•und-,turned off the gas. • '

On the followiog eiecisig, as fltiff4
approm•hed his home, he found a crowd
itsnmob!ed. He cotioted thirty-nine
Men and boys, each one of• whom had n
dog iii Low. here dogs of every
quality of whine. yelp, hark. -gt ttl .rod

Boller address-d the motley ninf;
;nude, and informed • them that he had
purcl.ased it dug.

••Tin.n what tryer hdvertise for?"
-And Buffer got his hat knocked over

his ereabefore he reached the &metunry
..f 'loon..

Never mind ahont the trials and•tritat •

lation of that night. Buffer had had no
:ilea that 'here xl•ei'e an niaiav dogs, in 'ex-
ixieuee. Witlithe aid' of Three
oleo he got'tlirotn!th On the next
nnrnnug lieret,lted his friend the editor,
And acktlualAgial the corn. The adrer-
lisement of ••terPoftie• *autoken Ottr,atid iii

mner:tythaldrlt.ins' phttte. soil hi Oar.'
'tyt,e, lie advertised that he didn't *tor
htiVirthrOxlnfts';', And for thi6''udvekt-4,4
ingot he Maid. honieuld.
jhiit 4, 11144 .Itikt:dithrtuACAM'e' /do ;

he hired-nisecclitl I.to,-11&41111/1 tet ittlad'insitrOfiltiqtz;" 'Ond .
Isillocked* Jodi

I, 1
l'"iliti'lltalCildtty•*;Jogelilintir•Btiftil Vs'r tiYiWrietql 141
ift i ttL tet4-4 entt,f
twittuitilitiAilftisktlet
URl:fleas ?"—IIT. Y. Ledger.

TILE LITTLE Ild2►'D.
The killosting.beantlfullines were writtenby

Honors Matalull, witc.of SINflenrr Lairrence,of the Britlah Ewa hails' service, whmifthhas
recently beenpuhllatied :

Tpat, haidof thine. my Vt:144134/1"3Row oft sortso cams Woo,And ask. with many a hope and rear,What Is that Uttkhand to

„ .

antedtriy, ale stnendoilent, the revenues ori:Aug
thirticertolO'taxes were assigned to thisfund,
Drool' that !tine, each eueceedlng yeer„the inter-

On the ;debt lips beta ;punctually, °paid, .and
'the 'Portion of principel redtamed tasteful of
itnotptlng to (=Opt? has grown to tim,
Menee sum of one to two,millions ,pgr, year,—Therealion is a simple one. the ,revenues set
isPor. ,for the sinking, fund, .by :the natural
groallt or these spcMal pate, hat, become an-
nually muchlarger, while theamount .required
to he paidon tuxoqut .of interest, by remelt,of
ihersithl decrease of the public debt, has :every
year be.vmesmaller, and In. this way the annu-
al credits to the sinking. fond have.swollen to
Proportions never waren:mimed by the original
friends of the measure. • As an illustration, It ht
sintlpy necessary to say,, that the revenues flow-
ing to taisfund were last year overhair the en-
tire Income of. the.State,or $8,1100,000, trhile on-
ly ;Lwow were needed;topay the interest on
the debt! fa the mean tlme.thi annual revenues
allottet. for general pupa= have been less than
th't tonnout unite, innual appropriations of the
LegislatOre, and: the Legislature_ 'never having
made *vision'for the difference by :a Teem,-
strut tl/2on'of the revenues; it become necessaryei; thetreasurei to pay the .deflctencieSt of sP•prepriations out of the funds duo to thesinking
fund or suspend payment. This condition of
;drair places the Sinking Fund Commissioners
In an anomalous positiou,from Which it is man-
ifestly the duty of the Legislature is relieve
them. .

Flow doetfle soft, unwornby toll,Theread/Instilment or play,It execrates thefancies quaint, •
That make thy life smeholiday.

It rolls the ball, It gables the pen,
And ciphers strange can deftly trace;

And oft, with warm affeetionlemash,
It fondly strokes my care worn Esce.

The mimic arms It well enn wield,
And relit thy email and steady steed IAnd when we con the lettered page,Puttits to the flay words we read.

And to thy pnrents!bandx 'tis clasped,When night and morn nor prayer 15 pniy'dAnd pillows of thy raw eltw.lc
When...ll=6e* apart is on thee

'Twill not he always thns,tny boy,For real life has other tasks--WAot ia that liar hand gotta 11
Once more thy yearning mother asks

Is It to RutcLe the seaman's behn,Or point the gun mid 'flashing swords;Or will It yield the students pen,And clothe thy thoughts in living wordst-
Will It be bard end worn with toil?

Or pale with siegicts' livid hoe?
Ohl could thy mother's heart divine-Whit is that little hand to do THE CENTEN/414L.

But might her fervent prayerprerafl,
Unsullied should that hand remain—Clean from corruption's filthy souch,

And pure from every sinful stain.

' Thu progressof the work. of °reparation fbr
the Centennial realizing folly the expectations
of our people. The distinguished gentlemen
charged with the details of this vast undertsk-
ing era striving zealously, with great internb
gence tied Industry, to perfect ail .the arrange.
ments in a manner coMinensußite with the itn
portent and conspiettobs position oar Repuplic
occupies among the nations of the 'earth: A be.
comingregard for the dignityand honor of the'
country, wecan.hope, will now induce the Gen-
eral Ouveridnent, and all the Stater, to extend
to the Conimisslori such material aid is will a'.
cure this enterprise from every poisibility offail-
ure. The city ut Philadelphia. whose geuerosi-
ty, in different ways, in hehalfOfthe Centennial
has elicited coiranendation Nun all couricrs,
ceded to the 90:±11111iS9i00 eligible site ' the
nailed of her beautiful park, whereon the pro.
posed buildings for the eabibition, the piano .01
which have been adopted, are to be erected.—
This site was fUrmally traps erred and Jedicated
to 1a special uses on th e 4th of July last, in the
presence of a large concourse of citizens. UP-
on that occasion proclamation of tae President
was made, wherein the celebratitin and exhibi-
tion were commended to the people of the litd-
ted States, sod a cordial invitation given km all
nations wno may be pleased to.take part there-
in.

Still ready for thy mesteee work,
The servant of a trilling tninr,

More prompt to give Menlo receive,
And grasped lu many a greetinglind.

And [gar aniitber band be found
TObold It in lose'a wedded' grasp:

Ark may the hands whleli.God thenJoinstit sae till deathobeli loose their clasp.

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
Gentlemen of the Senate and House of Representa-

hoes :

Since your last meeting a grievous calamity,
in the guise of a financial .panic, has visited the
country, having in its traina series of disasters.
The industrial pursuits and monetary Interests
of the State hare become greatly depressed, the
wealth of many of her leading capitalists and
most public spirited citimns has been wholly
swept away, the business of her .corporatlrms
paralyzed, the machinery- of her manufactories
arrested, her mineral, Iron, oil, end other pm-
(tactical greatly depreciated In value, and pov-
erty and want brought to the firesides of the
humble homes of thousands of her honest and
industrious citizens, who toll for their daily
breed. To remedy these evils, under which all
our Industries are languishing, an far as reliefcan be administered by legislation, It is barely
necessary to sumzest, should he the first duty of
your honorable bodies—n duty which 1 feel as-
sured will be undertaken with care and &fiber.
mien, invoking to its aid a lair share of human-
ity and the highest practical wisdom. In any
measures looking to this object it will be my
pleasure heartily to co-operate.

IZEEME!

It is gratifying to observe that while many o
t'‘e mos: eutenential securities in the crusrite
were more or less depressed during the recent
panic, the thmnces of the State were unahsken
ethibiting, tounist skald*, evidence of the stabili
ty of the State credit. The followlog statement
showing their satisfactory condition, will chel
lengeattention:

DEBT ItrDICZIII9'
During Pecel leer ending Nor. SO, WM:

Rts per ce •t. lona .... 11.3f`sono8
Fire 1n8.1194llV:nt'unneL 'co".liientes 4?-7.104t

Total 1,504,67170

UarinQ fltail rm. onditig Nor.33.1873: •

Bo'no,clo Tr,sury. 'toy. 31. 1873 1 431455 el
Itett !pt. • ti6.711

8,637,111181
DIII6OII•EXENT6

nOritll 11..1 year t Ealing Noe. 1e73:
°Hulsey I X penfw• Gre,
Lean. no!ee

......
1. wl viii Tt

Interest itttla haute 1.5ar,t29 2J
t4734.027 5T

1111ance 13 Trenvory Ncr. 30, 1873....... .1,1=43,123
PUBLIC DgBT.

icyDr.D DEBT.
Rl■ per mt. ..$201531.3k100

p^r toot. Inanlk 3.871.13401
4X per c 37.13.000

5t5..47,.934 cn
r- srtrirnro

Relief pot. Incl reu1ti1,rn.„...594;!4900
Intere.t ca. tlfleatc. our 44.111.g. 13.149 •n

•• 1.414 118
Trontrottc creditor,' ritrtlll 67
t.titamboreltiorg orertif • °root rat: 84,540

orrotaitucd. 2G:

Total pobllo d. bt Nov. an, I= $93.7i8,401104
Spline IN FlNValle ruND.

Boni% of the Pa. Mi. C0.... 4.3.700,00000
Bum1. ..1 the Aiteiheny Veb

my 1111. eo 1,.503.050 •

94/Ml'oBa
Cub in Tcw 87. 1j0ir.841.18 .1.821.151 21

--1111,025.151.41
Irdebtedprisa cloprolld,d far rsommi

In 1874 the receipts from all sources will be
81,500,006 less than the receipts of 1873, while
the expenditures will not be diminished. This
loss of revenue is largely due to the -repeal of

I, taxes bearing heavily upon the industrial inter-
eSrl of the Commonwealth, and partly In the
prostration of business. The receipts in 1875
may be about the.sarte as those of 1874, but
the expenditures will be greater, owing to. the,
addit Tonal ont lay necessary for schools, Legista-
ture and Judiciary, under the'new Constitution,
which will then he in full furee4 lintwitlistned-
ing this enormous:di-km.llBe In the 'receipts, :and

1 iaerease in expenditureebit is hoped end •holierr-
ell., that by the huntrigidliconomy In every'.

, branch ofthe .golieronient ind ntofferttleappeee.'
priationa,tbe revenuein the Banns will be atiP,g 1 lent tO meet all the deninds'on OM Treasntryt,,
444 Bare te balance 'teeretitle° Alm indebtedness
of the Butte:, es reqiiireil by thiteChitst!tiltion: ;1
AM. in introirtrwlth Itioge wins la4leveratt thedehf
decreases there should be a correspondineellif
afforded to those InterLatteth.ie bear-the burden
or taxation :.but at ihisjuncture I would regard.
any flutbet reduction of the meatless un,veise,
.1n our ,;HA i afthats, ,,itreirerer; may Ibe , found.
:dame Ureter.) tat strictly. "uniform: uponithii
tams doss eh sobj pular' endrvery mnialr fa Abele.
aperatiot4 and: t titink,-therelbig, litteglitioft Of i
Oar tait,fitlVW inmost: desirable it Ill ,tSteeryis9

- -..f,,babiltaine'doycespi :1,1 ,1 :_'fad •ni:;

Pah conlimbifiapvittliftbe teOliiiinittfahlitatiiiitilo
orient 08'1857,18e beglilaittriPle!lBss4rimetNl •

• Writing,fetid VoCiliilo4ll6llViit tfieltiteedit titi
'tileitBtitleflitit'4lls4n?iitiiittitrild Itidheil6ii7n,f
'tiliedpritielptita-ciutfti rilitvlAS kiriiilB6B;6oB7
per annum. le addition to ilia secuzillaa &sig. 1

With This act the project_ become a national
one, and co operation was-incited and expected
front the whole nation; and It is, a pleasure to
observe that the different Stateaand Territories
are eameatly inoviog with a View to such con-
•ributions us will place pie celebration not only
upon a wand Ens:seta! basis: but, make it 11-sllC-

cessful exhibition of their various resouxes and
industriet Tostamp the Centennial, however,
with the character of u national enterprise, it,
must receive assistance direct and substantial
front the Nach:ad Goverhownt. Congr,ns mug}
set the seal of its approbation upon the Work oi
the Ccimtnission,and• manifest not nary an in•
terest is this great andertaking,•bat a dcrterml•
nation that. in its proportions and grandeur the
American Expoqitton shall eclipse all those
which have proceeded it In Europe, vs the tie:
velopment of one reOurees, the expansion of
our grand railway system. 'and the diversified
employment of the arts and sciences in ol! the
avenues of our industry surpass those of the yid

the priNittotli of the'aetceiling the l:fiAiertialt
ant In ,ennipllence with' the teinin,tioiao.tgainl.Conventloth protyptty Little tha picwir prbera-
mitten.

, ,;The NamConstltettenilievidi Bp27.010by t 4,,rydeelded majoiity peth e 11'2,06i6apl,
expected tbat 'an cifttent 'Vehteb*Talbehests, apd •POP! 'io',,,tftwoendtaldifelkirentere hapteitistuai. ;„ 6„`
• As cach day's ape:knee reveals theMerlottiof admivistration. the4onvietton growsWong-
ar, ha my mindthat good :government depends
-gut so mvich upon written lawsasupontne- dito
position of tho.peuplevo:comply with' UM 'db•
Mande of the laws, and the detertniziat*l62those delegated to execute them,tosee train*Luanda tes are enforced: •Edwi4 itwill bef ebti-
cedeli;dannot be obtained by mete eonsilittqati•
al enactment,: nor byearrotindlng oelCe;i tttni,
trasor with additional!reitsaints: ""

The evorld'shisteriffOrni theeittlilif!giti4i
rlt tier that nit mile of :Jews, ,lioweyer eopps
hensive or tetanalVe, wilt evade man'n 1*34-ty U bent upon eiVerstepping4their Onds pitistlwise and necesiery 'asttie provislonßOp!
Constitution they he they trill never SeFpen,gte
ends designed unii7eiistainelf:by,* strqs, 4tive,healthrul end latorziig setaikuen.t 4F1111?9Interest'itaelf In public' iirairs„
flee to epect that Integrity:and IdttleasattieeVnrtrot qualill foz tielee,unlesialte pro ice*,
to it that none withont•iltetes
set deli. 'lt is the indlarence no ,inni.tirp.:o49x)
of electors to their priu4ry pollticitidutleac cort,
fleeted with nonainallonsand electioint,(battler
spoil the law of Its sanctity. and atforti itecnrity
to thole who wilfullydiaules.y -reualrerneuri
Men do nut Ittitfip the obligetious of eitiztlishgle
by merely enjoying the proteetionAge inetituit
nuns odor.!. To perfurus his whole duty to tins
Et:4e every citizen actively inapt(' GP

coni.crus when' the recurring: etectionie
Lavoie his attention end Interferenatv,,, In,ottf
system of government every man. eutitlecilei
vote Is Ingested with st greet: public trusr, ltad,if, through indllfereinas or: neglect, 'he' telii to;'
discharge the sacred duties it imposes,
most as eulpahle us the tither whq deliberately
vionLites the low. With this newaiewlizzes-inour orgenic law, let ;417 alio be au OfiltisyraFelt(in reshlutlou eu the t( ot pit snod,,eitigkint:
that they will 'attend., dilige4ll tun) P9fliCSt;
tiously tulhe seiedlioa of ,inen to otilcn ,winase,diAtiity Of character andtetelfect,will beF44ok:teqUate gee:rainy that the new Coustittatiouirtl4 l
he safein their keeping. •.

Upen. the preacnt
invo,uing great care anti labor,Bspd.
di; c,nirged. Re I be.iere tt•wiß be; whoaOvert
regard ler the public Intcreat, wiliredoUndl9 ft
credit and honer. To you Iscomittej thebat t
portant trust ot moulding, existhig regulattOttnn
into contortuity with the change übottt whet Bll :ttaugututcd In tic fundamental law of the State,'
Bring to the performance of high and re•
apoutitde duty ail the. !wisdom you. popess, di.
veal yourselves et all aelflall considerations, deu.,
cote time 40.1 thought to the work, nod; inittLi
tio.Now, Cons:itu nonas your CUElStalll

build up ittgoodand gyunnetrical micro otrlstre,,,
and 4:1 us sofar setliia in ourability.start tho
State lanyard upon be; future.' career„ clothed,
with ample powers to extend her enterprise,nrk...
.uittil her grist destiny.

Tottnother conaldentiton I mini
tentlon. '•' All special enactments are nptiieCilli%•:
intrily'had lewd, while It mac be eiltiallYJedes true that all gtMitral" emMimenttraiti
&rood laws. enjoin tipon ihewhole state incrwitieti
over all legislation. Sttinniits Ulifittitt!Aietiaber,made to obtain special Objectsthrd,tigh:lise,ift:;,_,
'mull-mm.oft)- of General rebid), 41ilifi;:ithey may benefit one interest or locality,
Drove very oppit-s.ive tit otheis. Let evary,ol,trizen who has' the idterfidur the' 5E4* ii,e'Lie4rllend his assittancelo the Legislatiirn :) tutive, to detect and frustrate intet'icltc

, , „

Pennsylvania must not neglect this , opportu- t
city fur the display of her rich, varied and leek
haul:tilde product., nor relax her efforts to Fes- ' The interesting report of the .Superiutendentio
cue; the exhibition kern. every mischance to of .Ctimutem . tieheols. .will; counnend,l-yokr-1
which indifferenoe or distrust may expose it It thoughtful atteetlon,beccuse ofthe. Iniportsteiur
is true Ler contributions have been large, but, aulticet of, which it treats and the. manly t vahrisr..lShe must not forget that the nation has signally hit suggestions it •contalmo... PennsylvaniaP Iti'l
honnred her people by, designating her =imp. will be observed, ha making:decided ?regrets' bil Aoils as the place fur the proposed celebration, the carne of ecluca.ionAttercesing tile nuntlitiwaAnd she trust show by renewed exertions that oh schools, enlarging-each y esrtne sphere bilimr.l:!il
she appreciates the distinction,, . stenciled, extending the time within ivitieffil'i

the new coxsztrutok.- ' schooling, may be.ontalnett, and topplylngthriteti 7lPursnant to an act of lip- Genital Anitemblyi of the conveniendes'neeticary ' for' .the'telnifor.Or I
approved Junel, A. D.. 1871, the people, by a • and health of scholantantl tenchersi Frniitik"-•large tnisjeritv„voted in favor of calling a Cons .in this State, doubts of the prectienhility, tifliP.'„vention te amend the Constitutionof tins Corn; system of public.sclornis beset and 'cripplt<tlitt" .4
monwealth, and the General Asserably,• by an- cause:if. education, bur Jtidleitnlia".aind':iiiii.ki'''''net approved Ape.l 11, lEra, . prothiedifor • the niunavnient.iiti lianplly diseinated'allthififtlit:- ';‘/calling of the.seme,-and in-compliance with Ili trust, and our peoille ere tow' nited iiillidediri`;,•previsions the delegate elected thereto' ascetics fiction of the iiiiiiii•end 'itiltlinri",of' fliliiiiiltr i:''',bled at the Sate Capital, at 'Harrisburg; on' the •uhiversal initructfen. Those Ciinediniidiltti'.7l,second.- Tuesday' of November, • 197_", and ails telministratinci iirpuhlic eniis ate exteA'rd" ' ''' "

journed sine du on Saturday,Decernber 27.187d. 'devote to the vital' 'Protilettis of `eiltleatiiiiiitiir4
The Constitution adopted by tile Convention time; and colisiderittlen: 11'4: deseisie: atitVT',;'was cantaitted to the !qualified electors of the liaveito dotifit that thep.rettnt k iiiiiiiiiri'irtif'.l,Commonwealth, on"thel thirst Tuesday of De• lindiltiin and iiiociilo!reinedivsfoiniitWy4iitic :
cruibier, 1873; andbly a. -nett ifiCate of 'the; said "detleienees that editedit in on'''. preitrne sHisill.'":l3 "Ctinverition, on She in the Office of the .Sit4eta- sisteni. Ponnirmit among the defects is thet 1
.ry of tide 'Commenivenite; it eptienes 258,580, lick of proper training; dnil'otitil elinilitlnationivotes were giVern flir,'arid 102,10Tvoteis!egitinsi 'nf the Inteliencof the schbotit ' "Of theis,oosi.
the New Constitution. ' teachori i4eilvin3 certitiuttei to teeth' tirini '''''

In the ecbedule of the New Constitution it It tax y&nr.only BM wits fifuhclia 1,41,,,,d/1.3iii,4 1,17: ',

provided that It shell take affect I'M ihelljel Iknowledge of rending, cirriilng.nriclnittac'gidia.;l:4day of January, 1874. In the net calling the rushy end greninit;inditell prieiliiill44lllo-1 i'eConventlett, it is provided that 'tbe returns Of thin for their profei‘lith'iiiiich'intiies'sulieeitip.7the votes alai theand Slid against theNew Con imbeittnetling deelatition'tMitle li'y 'tit
stitutiOn, "shall be iiponed,countimi and putiesli- imendent .1 concenn ii.,,sebn olic • Tiii,i,Viuttii i t"

edAs thereturns for GovernorAre, Low hy.iili oeriliiik tio 0 radi'cal clianßi Ili L imi .', igur',2'.. it '

counted and published," and when se ascertain- Ave would liaVe our' elithlren itti;dtt,lt'ela 'tpo ,z4:'eland Vitiffal, "tee llovvvor'llyill de:lave IV', rudiments' ik an onlinitry ii, inSfen.''', i'l;IV nii; ', 12'
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